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TaLA S, RIIHIMAK I H , VIDEMAN T , VIIKARl-JUNTURA E, HANNINEN K. Neck and sho ulde r
symptoms among men in ma chine operating, dynami c ph ysical work and sedenta ry work . Scand J Work
En viron Health 14 (1988) 299-305. Data on the occurrence of neck and sho ulder symptoms and some
qualities of work and leisure-time activities were gathered with a postal questionna ire sent to I 174 machine
operators, I 045 ca rpenters, and I 013 office worker s. They were all men in the age ra nge of 25-49 years.
The respon se rate was 67-76 fllo. The lifetime cumulative incidence of neck and sho ulder symptoms was
81 fllo for the machine oper ators, 73 fllo for the car pent ers, an d 57 fllo for the office wor kers. About half
of the two gro ups of man ual work ers and 24 fllo of th e office wor kers had had symptoms dur ing th e last
7 d. Pain in the arm s was indicated by 14- 17 fJ70 of the manual work ers and 4 fllo of th e offi ce workers .
Symptoms during more than 30 d within the last 12 months were also more common among the manual
workers than among the office wo rkers. Within the manual worker gro ups, the machine operators had
more symptoms than the carpenters. In a mult ivariate logistic regression an alysis occup ation , workin g
in twisted or bent posture s, age, draft, and job satisfaction pro ved to be significant risk indicators for
neck and shoulder sympto ms.

Key terms: cervicobrachial symptom s, cross-sectional study, epidemiology, occupat ion, questionnaire study,
work postures.

Neck and shou lder symptoms belong to those musculoskeletal disorders that are often difficult to diagnose specifically in clinical studies. In epidemiologic
survey s their concept is even vaguer. Neverthele ss, it
seems that different occupational risk factors have an
important role in aggravating or - at least to some
extent - causing these disorders (I , 3, 7, II). Even
th ough a generally accepted and clinically applicable
diagno stic classification does not seem easy to achieve,
the identification of risk factors of even ill-defined disorder s in occupational health practice may help prevent these symptoms.
In the present questionnaire study we have primarily aimed at determining the fre quency of neck and
shoul der symptoms among male workers who
represent three types of work load, ie, (i) machine operating, (ii) dynamic physical work, and (iii) sedentary
work . We also attempted to identify the risk factors
associated with these disorders.
The result s of this questionnaire study will serve as
a base line for a prospective study.
Subjects and methods

Because of the selection of the o lder age groups out
of work on one hand and the low pre valence of neck
I
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and shoulder disorders among younger age groups on
the other, the study was restricted to men aged 25-49
years.
In machine operating, workers are exposed to lowfrequency whole-body vibration and to static load due
to pro longed sitting and the handling of steering apparatus . Machine ope rators' work also includes occasional materials ha ndling and maintenance of the
machine. The occupations selected to represent
machine operators were earthmover operators and
longshoremen specialized in motorized stevedoring.
The most common machine used by longshoremen is
the fork-lift truck . The surface on which it is operated
is usua lly smooth, bu t there ar e often obstacles. In the
loading and unloading of ships, the work pace is fast,
and machines have to be operated in cramped spaces
that often allow only back and forth movements
without turns. This situation forces operators to rotate the upper trunk to attain visibility while backing
up. Earthmover operators mostly use heavier ma chinery, such as excavators, bulldozers, loaders, etc,
in prep aring the gro und for buildings and in road con stru ctio n. The sur faces are ro ugh, but th e machines
often move rather slowly, and there is less need to back
up than in stevedo ring.
The longshoremen (N = 764) and the earthmover
operators (N = 410) were identified in the emplo yers'
registers, and all the men fulfilling the age criteria were
included . In spite of the differences in the environ ment
and equipment of th e two gro ups, the prevalence of
neck and shoulder symptoms did not differ significant-
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Iy between the two, and therefore the groups were combined.
Carpenters were selected to represent dynamic physical work. They were skilled construction workers
whose task was to build molds and other structures
made of wood, ie, walls, roofs, floors, etc. A carpenter's work is mainly dynamic muscular work with
varying postures and loads, but it also includes tasks
causing static loading of, especially, the neck-shoulder-arm region. The loads handled are usually not excessively heavy. The carpenters were identified from
the trade union's registers, and, in order to have a comparable geographic distribution, a stratified sample of
1 045 men was drawn.
Municipal office workers were selected to represent
sedentary workers. An attempt was made to find a
group of male sedentary workers with the same socioeconomic status as the two other groups, but it was
impossible. The office workers (N = 1 013) were
selected from the employers' registers of the same
towns as the other groups. All nonexecutive male office
workers fulfilling the age criteria were selected with
the exception of those in the two largest cities (Helsinki and Turku), among whom only every other man
was chosen. According to the questionnaire, only
about 40 010 of the sample was estimated to perform
routine office tasks, such as typing or using visual display units for longer periods. It seems that this group
had less typical loading factors of office work than a
group of female office workers would have had.
The postal questionnaire included 52 questions concerning education, work history, loading factors at
work, general health, and leisure-time physical activities. The questions on neck and shoulder symptoms

were the following.
1. Have you ever had symptoms in the neck or shoulders?

1. No
2. Yes
2. Have you sometimes had to change work or work
methods because of symptoms of the neck or shoulders?
I. No
2. Yes

3. Estimate the number of days within the last 12
months during which you have had symptoms of
the neck or shoulders.
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

None
1-7 days
8-30 days
More than 30 days but not daily
Daily

4. Estimate the number of days within the last 12
months during which you have been unable to perform your daily duties (at your workplace, home,
etc) because of symptoms of the neck or shoulders.
1.
2.
3.
4.

None
1-7 days
8-30 days
More than 30 days

5. Have you diminished or changed your daily activities or leisure-time hobbies because of symptoms
of the neck or shoulders within the last 12 months?
1. No
2. Yes

6. How have your neck and shoulders been within the
last seven days?

Machine operators

Carpenters

Office workers

Figure 1. The pain drawing showing pain during the past 7 d.

I. My neck and shoulders have been well and I
have had no symptoms
2. I have had symptoms of the neck or shoulders,
but I have been able to perform most of my daily
tasks (at my workplace, home, etc)
3. I have symptoms of the neck or shoulders that
have limited my performance of most of my

Table 1. Age distribution of the occupational groups.

-----_.
Machine operators

Office workers

Carpenters

Age (years)
N

%

N

%

N

%

25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

157
145
192
195
163

18.4
17.0
22.5
22.9
19.1

80
160
152
145
159

11.5
23.0
21.9
20.8
22.8

53
138
212
162
109

7.9
20.5
31.4
24.0
16.2

Total

852

100.0

696

100.0

674

100.0
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daily tasks or I have been unable to work fo r
at least one day
The respondents were also asked to indicate, on a
pain drawing (9), areas where they had felt pain during the past 7 d. We analyzed these pain drawings using a grid which separated most of the head an d upper extremities from the upper body (figure I) . Markings in eac h area were recorded, but the number of
markings was not analyzed separately.
The question regarding twisted or bent post ures during work was the following :
On the average, how much do yo u work in a bent or
twis ted posture?
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Very litt le
Rather little
Moderately
Rath er much
Very much

model simultaneously as main effect terms, after which
we tested their significance by excluding them one at
a time from the model and observing the cha nge in
the fit of the model. Significant interaction terms were
also searched for, but none were detected .
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Two reminders were sent to th ose who did no t reply. The fina l respo nse rat e was 74 % for the mac hine
operators, 67 % for the carp ent ers, and 67 % for the
office workers . The age distribution of the respondents
and nonrespondents was similar in all three occupational groups.
The mean ages of the machine operators (37.3
years), the carpenters (38. 1 years), and the office workers (38.0 years) were similar, but the re were some
differences in the gro ups' age d istributions (tab le I ) .
The youngest age gro up (25-29 years) was underrepresented among the office workers as compared
with the other gro ups (7.9 % versus 18.4 % of the
mac hine operators and 11.5 % of the carpe nte rs).
Risk ratio estimates and their 95 % confidence intervals were calcu late d as measures of effect. To control for confounding by age, the Ma ntel-Haenszel
procedure for stratified data was used . To analyze fur ther the effect of severa l covariates showing a signifi cant univariate relat ion to the occurrence of neck and
shou lder symptoms , multi vari ate logistic regressi o n
modeling was employed . Calcu lations were ma de with
the GLl M3 program (2) alon g with a macro , presen ted
by Wac ho lder (10), which allows the estimation of risk
ratios and their 95 % con fidence intervals from regression coefficients and th eir standard errors. The dependent variable was the 12-month prevalence of neck and
shoulder symptoms on eight or more days. The predictor variables were occupat ional exposure (office workers, carpenters, machine operators) , age (five-year
classes), reported use of twisted or bent po stures during work (four classes), complaint of draft (no, yes),
and job satisfaction (three clas ses). The possible effect of the duration of exposure, as mea sured by the
year s in current occupation, was also analyzed, but,
afte r inclusion of age in the mode l, its effect was nonsignificant. Thus on ly occupation was used as the indicator of exposure . All predictor va ria bles (represented by indicator variates) were introduced into the
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Figure 2. Neck and shoulder symptoms ever (a), during the last
12 months (b), and during the last 7 d (c).
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Figure 3. Persistency of neck and shoulder symptoms within
the last 12 months.

T he lifet im e cu m ul a tive inc ide nce o f neck a nd sho u lder sym ptoms was high in all the occ upational gro ups;
it ranged fr o m 8 1 % among t he machi ne o per ators t o
73 % am o ng th e carpenters and 57 % among th e office
wo r kers (fig ure 2a) . The lifetime cu m ula tive in ciden ce
was not m uc h hi gh er t ha n th e 12-month preval en ce
(fig ure 2b) . A bout hal f of th e m anua l workers h ad had
symptoms d ur in g the last 7 d as compared wit h 24 %
of th e office workers (figure 2c) . A similar d ifferen ce
was detected a lso in the pain d r awin gs (figure 1) wit h
regard to pain somewhere in t he neck , shoulder, and
p o sterior t ho racic regio n dur in g the la st 7 d . P ain in
the arms was indicated by 14-17 % o f the m anual
workers a nd only 4 % of the o ffi ce wo rk er s.
Symptoms during more than 30 d with in th e past
12 months were more common among th e m a nu al than
t he o ffice wo rkers (figure 3). D aily symptoms we r e

Table 2. Percentage of wo rkers with neck and sho ulder symptoms within a certain educational group during the las t 12 months
acc ording to occupation. (NS = not significan t)
Education
Occupation
Mach ine ope rators
Carpe nters
Office workers
a

No more than
som e co urses"

At leas t
vocational school "

79 (N= 603)
74 (N= 388)
50 (N = 34)

72 (N= 212)
65 (N = 283)
53 (N=633)

Statistical
s ignifican ce
P<0 .05
P<0.01
NS

N= number of workers in the group.

Table 3. Distribution of the workers according to the numberof days with neck and shou lder symptoms within the last 12 months ,
occu patio n, and the use of twisted or bent pos tures during work.
Days with neck and s houlder symptoms within the last 12 months
Use of twisted or
bent postures at work

Machine operators
Rather or very little
Moderately
Rather much
Very much
Total
Carpenters
Rather or very little
Moderately
Rather much
Very much
Total
Office workers
Rather or very little
Moderately
Rather much
Very much
Total
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1-7 d

None

8-30 d

More than
30 d or daily

Total

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

52
39
59
37
187

32.5
27.9
20.6
15.3
22.6

49
41
57
40
187

30.6
29.3
19.9
16.5
22.6

36
38
92
53
219

22.5
27.1
32.2
21.9
26.4

23
22
78
112
235

14.4
15.7
27.3
46.3
28.4

160
140
286
242
828

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

6
40
86
62
194

31.6
44.0
29.7
24.0
29.5

7
26
83
56
172

36.8
28.6
28.6
21.7
26.2

1
11
71
54
137

5.3
12.1
24.5
20.9
20.8

5
14
50

26.3
15.4

86

155

33.3
23.6

19
91
290
258
658

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

195
50
54
16
315

56.2
47.6
34.8
32.0
48.0

94
29
47
14
184

27.1
27.6
30.3
28.0
28.0

40
19
32
12
103

11.5
18.1
20.7
24.0
15.7

18
7
22
8
55

5.2
6.7
14.2
16.0
8.4

347
105
155
50
657

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

17.2

complained of by 11 0,70 of the machine operators , 8 %
of the carpen ters, and 2 % of the office workers. Within the manual worker groups the carpenters had , in
general, somewhat fewer sympto ms than the machine
operators, and the difference was statistically significant for the symptoms during the last 7 d and for the
more persisting symptoms (figures 2c and 3).
The symptoms had caused more trouble for the
manual workers than for the office workers. Nineteen
percent of the machine operators, 21 % of the carpenters, and 10 % of the office wor kers had sometimes
changed work or wo rk methods because of the symptom s. A decrease or change in daily activities or leisuretime hobbies becau se of neck and shoulder pain was
reported by 14 % of the machine operators, 13 % of
the carpenters, and 9 % of the office wor kers.

Risk indicators
There was some indication of an association between
education and the symptoms . Th e office workers had
fewer symptom s than the other groups, but higher education was associated with fewer symptoms to some
extent also among the mach ine operators and carpenters (table 2).
No asso ciation was found between the symptoms
and car dri ving in any of th e occupational groups.
Working in twisted or bent pos tures increa sed the
occurrence of neck and shoulder symptoms, and th is
association was the most evident for the machine operators (table 3).
The univariate relations of occupational exposure
and the covariates included in the multivariate analysis a re presented in tables 4 and 5. In the multivariate
analysis all the variates proved to have a significant
effect on the 12-month prevalen ce of neck and shoulder symptoms (table 6). There was a notable confounding effect by th e covariates on th e effect of occupational expo sure, except for the contrast between
mach ine ope rators and carpenter s. Machine oper ating,
working in twisted or bent postures, and age were the
most powerful predictors for neck and shoulder symptoms.

Discussion

Neck and shoulder symptoms were common among
all th e occup ational groups studied . The manual workers had more symptoms than the of fice work ers, but
there was also a clear difference in the pre valence of
symptoms among the manual wo rkers, machine oper ators havin g more symptoms than the carp enters. In
addition to occupation, twisting and bending during
work and age were strong risk indicators. Job satisfac tion and draft also showed so me association with
the symp tom s.
The validity of information in th is que stionna ire
study seems comp arable to tha t of similar studies. The

Table 4. Relat ive risks (RR) with th eir 95 % confidence lntar vals (in parentheses) for the effect of occupati onal exposure
on the occurrence of neck and shoulder symptoms on eigh t
or more days dur ing the past 12 months.
Crude RR
Mach ine operators
versus office
workers
Carpenters versus
office wo rkers
Mach ine operators
versus carpenters

Age·adjusted RR

2.3

(2.0-2.6)

2.4

(2.1-2.7)

1.8

(1.8-1.9)

1.9

(1.6-2 .2)

1.2

(1.1- 1.4)

1.9

(1.1-1.4)

Table 5. Univariate associat ions betwe en covariates and the
occurrence of neck and shoulder symptoms on eight or more
days during the past 12 months.

Covariate
Job sat isfaction
Very good
Moderate or poor
Draft
No
Yes
Twisted or bent
postures at work
Rather or very little
Very much

Relative
risk

95 %
confidence
interval

1.0
1.5

1.3-1 .7

1.0
1.6

1.5-1 .8

1.0
2.5

2.2-2.9

Table 6. Ris k ratio s (RR) and their 95 % con f id ence in tervals
(95 % CI) for the adju sted effects of five risk indicators on the
t z-mcnth prevalence of neck and shoulder symptoms.
Risk indi cator
Occupa t ion
Mach in e opera tors versus
office workers
Carpenters versus
office workers
Machine operators
versus carpenters
Use of twisted or bent
posture s during work
Rather or very littl e
Moderately
Rather much
Very much
Draft
No
Yes
Job satisfact ion
Very good
Rather good
Mod erate or poor
Age (years)
25- 29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
a

RR"

95 % CI

1.7

1.5-2.0

1.4

1.1-1.6

1.3

1.1-1.4

1.Q
1.2
1.6
1.8

1.0-1 .5
1.4-1 .9
1.5-2.2

1.0
1.1

1.0-1.3

1.0
1.1
1.2

1.0-1.3
1.1-1.4

1.0
1.2
1.3
1.5
1.6

1.0-1.5
1.1-1 .6
1.3-1 .8
1.4-1 .9

Adjus ted fo r all othe r co variate s.
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questions and the pain drawing gave similar prevalences, and, in general, the answers were logical, ie,
symptoms "ever" were more common than symptoms
for a shorter and more defined period and long-lasting or disabling symptoms were less common. Hence
it seems that the questions had been understood by the
respondents. Since the response rate was also acceptable, the analysis should give meaningful information
on the relationship between the occurrence of neck and
shoulder symptoms and the studied risk indicators
within the study itself.
The comparison with other studies is more difficult
because of the inherent problems of the questionnaire
technique in connection with musculoskeletal diseases.
The rates found in this study were high but not exceptionally high as compared with those of similar studies
(3). Because the way of asking about symptoms and
cultural differences affect the answers, it is not
meaningful to compare the exact percentages in various studies. It is more important to evaluate whether
similar patterns emerge. Neck and shoulder symptoms
have been evaluated with respect to the heaviness of
the work and exposure to vibration in several crosssectional studies. The results are conflicting. In some
studies individuals with physically demanding jobs
have displayed a higher frequency of neck and shoulder symptoms (5, I I, 12), but not in other studies (6,
8). In a study of earthmover operators and a reference
group not exposed to whole-body vibration, neck pain
was more common among the referents (4). Factors
such as the classification of jobs and differences in the
possibility to change occupation may account for the
different results in the cross-sectional studies. The low
prevalence of symptoms among the office workers in
this study can probably be explained by the fact that
the office workers were men and by the nonroutine
type of office work performed by most of the respondents.
Exposure was defined as occupation. ConsequentIy, these data were independent of the responses in the
questionnaires. The data on symptoms, work postures,
and other risk indicators were based on subjective
evaluation. Those persons with symptoms may be more
likely to perceive and report things which could be connected with the symptoms. Therefore, the associations
of symptoms with risk indicators other than occupation should be assessed with caution.
The present findings should reflect the rate of neck
and shoulder symptoms in different homogeneous occupational groups in a comparable way. Neck and
shoulder symptoms were more common in the manual
worker groups than among the office workers. This
comparison is hampered by several possibilities of bias
caused by the different educational level and social
background of these worker groups. The effect of this
kind of bias on the comparison between the machine
operators and carpenters should be small. It is interesting that the machine operators, representing more
static and torsional load, had more symptoms than the
304

carpenters, who had dynamic and occasional high peak
loading. The risk ratio between the machine operators
and the carpenters did not change when other identified risk indicators were controlled in the multivariate analysis. This finding suggests that some unidentified loading factors, possibly vibration and static
load, could be responsible for the excess prevalence
of neck and shoulder symptoms among the machine
operators. The fact that there was a difference between
the manual worker groups strongly suggests that work
postures may precipitate or aggravate neck and shoulder symptoms.
The assumption that the differences found between
the occupational groups were, at least to some extent,
caused by occupational factors is also supported by
the results of the multivariate analysis, which clearly
showed that self-reported twisted or bent postures during work were associated with an increased prevalence
of neck and shoulder symptoms. The twisted or bent
postures displayed the highest risk ratios, and also biomechanically this association was expected. Such vague
concepts as draft and job satisfaction were also associated with neck and shoulder symptoms. The possible reason for these associations is more difficult to
understand, but at least in the manual worker groups
occupational loading factors may be involved since the
social background of these groups was similar.
The cross-sectional nature of the present study limits
the possibilities for assessing the causal effect of the
identified risk factors, and a follow-up study is in
progress.
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